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I hold every man a debtor
to his profession; from the which
as men of course do seek to re
ceive countenance and profit, so
ought they of duty to endeavor
thwflsolves, by way of amends, to
be a help and ornament thereunto,
— Bacon
THE LIBIlivIiY
^^TE:ti: LEHTucrr state colib}e
v, IX, No. 1, Autumn, 19$k
MARGIE HELM LIBKAKY
WESTFRN KFNTUCKY UNIVERSiT>r
BOOKS RICt::NTLY AOOED TO THE LIBTli^RY
FICTION
Aldanov, l^ark A. A ni^ht at the airport. 19li9 F AL2ln«
Burton, Carl D. Satan's rock. 195li F B953s,
Capote, Truman. A tree of ni^ht and other stories•
De Onis, Harriet Spanish stories and tales. 195ii
ijeasy, Kary. The Corioli affair. 19Sh F D3li9c.
Donovan, F. P. and Henry, R. S., eds.
Headlights and markers; an anthology of railroad stories.
DuJIaurier, Daphne, fary Anne. 19^h F D893nia.
Farrell, J. T. A world I never made. 1936 F F2ii7v/.
Fa-nroll, J. T. Father and son. 19iiO F F2b7f.
Farrell, J. T. My days of anger. 19h3 F F2li7ra.
Farrell, J. T. No star is lost. 1938 F F2ii7n,
Ferf^usson, Harvey. The corKjuest of Don Pedro. 195ii F F36c«
Gaskell, ^^s• E. C. Cousin Phillis. 1895 F G212c
Helm, Benjamin. Allie in Beulah Land. 1901 F H369a«
Moberg, Vilhelm. Unto a good land. 19$h F M71au.
Noman, Charles# A golden book of love stories. 19U7 F N782g.
pick, Robert. German stories and tales. l$^h F P585g»
Remarque, E. J!. A time to love and a time to die. 195li F R28lt«
Shaplen, Rouert. A comer of the v/orld. 19li9 F Sh225c.
Stone, Irving. Love is eternal, 195ii F St7l5Lo.
Streeter, Edv/ard. Mr. Hobbs' vacation. 19511 F St835ni.
Seton, Anya. feUierine. 19Sh F Se76k.
L-6tuart, Jesse, The beatinest boy. 1953 F St92b.
♦button, Diana. Guard your daughters. 1^3 F T889g»





Bennett, . Mldred R. The world of Willa Gather. 1951 B C2859b.
Bottorr.e, Phyllis. From the life. 19lil4 920.02 B659f.
i^randon, Dorothy. Mamie Doud Eisenhower. 19Sh B Ei62b.
Catton, Brucc. U. S. Grant and the American military tradition.
Kesselring, Albert. Kesselringi a soldier's record.
Lamb, Harold, Charlemagnei the legend and the man,
Lizaso, Felix. )'arti, martyr of Cuban independence,
KKie, Douglas. Antoine Lavoisier. 1952 B L395.
Mountevans, E. H, 0, R. E., baron. Happy adventurer
Oliver, H. T» S/ngman r^hee, the man belind the myth.
itosen and Caspari-Hosen, eds. UOO years of a doctor's life.
Sheean, Vincent. Lead, kindly light. 19h9 B Gl5ls.
Stiles, Lela. The man behind ^bosevelt. i95h B H8387s,
Tharp, Louise. Until victory* Horace fann and kary Peabody.
i-.'^^hite, William Smith. The Taft story, 1951i B T12li5w«
\#hitefield, Hev. George, I'emoirs of ^{ev. G, VMtefield, 1838 S B >tf586g,
^Jifho knov/s, and what, among authorities, experts, and tie specially
informed. I9h9 920.073 w62 1951.
Current, R. N. Secretary Stimson, a study in statecraft. 195i4 B
David, ed. J uropean composers today. 1951; 927.8 Ev;25e»
Planner, Janet. An American in Paris. 19iiO 920 F6liia.
Flynn, J. T. Ivien of wealth, 19l;l 923.3 F679m.
Hibbertj Eloise Talcott. Embroidered gauze. 19Ul 920.7 H52le.
i^oehn, Matthew, ed. Catholic authors, 1918-52. 926 H67ic,











rfflFERKTICE A:^ LIBTtAFiY SCIENCE 2
American library association Committee on Intellectual Freedom# Freedom of
communication, 1951 021,8 Ara35f.
Association for childhood education international. Advent ring; in literature
vdth children. 19^3 028 As78ai
/13ollier, firm, pub. World atlas and gaaetteer* 1953 912 C69«
><]5icl:inson, A* D« The world^=5 best books> Homer to Hemingviray. 1953 Ol6 D56w»
Fiore di -^rtu. The Florentine Fior di Virtu of 1^91* 1953 093 Fli98f«
Gardiner,. «^ewel, Administering library service in the elementary
school, 195ii 027.6222 3168a 195ii.
l/1^ndlin, Oscar, Harvard gu-'.de to American history. 1951 016,973 H192h*
Klro^and, Norma. The pamphr.r'. file in school, college, and public
libraries, 195ii C^3.-,2 Ir2p 195Ii»
H—ii, P, a popular -;uidt: to government publicationsi 1953 Ol5*73 l532p#
ieigh, hobert Devore. la Jo:? problems in the education of librarians ♦ 195^4
020*71 I533m.
Rand Mc Nally world guidei 1953 9iOi3 Iil56i
^^^ores, Louis* Basic reference sources* 195li 028^7 Sh76ba4
Social Science -cesearCh Council. Committee on CiviWilitary relations
Research, Civil-military relation^; an annotated bibliography, 19h0-1952
195h 016:3552 Dol3c.
V^Tho Vforld book encyclopedia*., annual su^jplcment. 19514 031 i'''893*
*'"Je3termann, W, L* and others* Zehon papyri* 193U-ii0 0^1.082 iv52liz,
Visconsin University, Extension division* Bureau of government* The public
library building* 1953 022 vr753p«
PSYCHOLOGY, PHILOSOPHY. AND RKLIOTON
Beasley, Norman; The cross and the crown* 1952 289*5 B38c#
—Eelden, nlbert David, The practice of prayer. ISSh 2ii8 PUlp,
Blum,Gerald S. Psychoanalytic theories of personality, 1953 131*3ij B625p.
r^ruden, Alexander, Crudcn's con^lete concordance to the Old and New Testa
ments, 19ii9 220.2 C8P7c.
— Dickie, Edgar Primrose. God is lit^ht. 1953 231; 056^.
DUiiham, Barrows, I'an a gainst myth* 19li7 133*7 D92m«
Hartley, Eugene Leonard, Outside readings in psychology. 1950 150*82 H255o^
Johnston, Geor;e w. The psychology of deafness, I916 152.2 V689,
Koran, French. Le Coranj traduction nouvclle par Edouard Jontet, 1929
Fr 297 KSiim,
Lindquist, L, F, Desigh and analysis of e^qjeriments in psychology and
education. 1953 150,72 L6I-5d.
— Loos, \i, ^V,, ed, h.Gligious faith and world culture, 195 1 261.6 L87lir,
Hcrtfee, C, B, Greatest Ln^lish classic, 1912 220 l:ll6g,
I'ack and Sanders. 150 years of Kentucky Presbyterianisrr, 1951 285*1 J^19o*
I'ay, Hollo, Kan's search for himself. 1953 150.13 rl5lm,
Killer, :t. C. A s^yrrphony of the Christian year. 195h 252,6 r6l7s,
I/ower, 0. H. Psychotharapyj theory and research. 1953 131,32li r871p,
Myers, Irvin H. Science meets religion. 1953 2l5 f'995s.
New York Academy of J.tdicinc, Committee on Public alth delations. Confer
ences on drug addiction among adolescents* 1953 178,8 Nii2c.
Thornley, Gwendella, conp, and ed. Hov/ beautiful upon the mountains; an
antholoby of poetry about Jesus, nd, 232,9 T393h.
K^^app, M, A. Yesterday, today, and forever, 1952 2L9 T6e9t,
Young, Kimball, Isn't one vdfe enough? 195ii 269.3 Y85l»
ECOKOMCS AND SOCIOLOGY 3
Brebner, John Bartlet, North Atlantic triangle. 19ii5 327*73 B7Uln«
Broivn and Opie. ^-jnerican foreif^n assistance. 19^3 338*9li B8l5a.
Chittenden, H- K- The American fur trade of the Far V/est. 195U 338.17 Ctiii9h.
Fite, Gilbert C, George M. Peek and the fight for farm parity, 1951i
338.1
Go.'con, i'anya. How to ttli oro^ressfrom reaction, 19Uli 331 G657h.
International Federation of jiiiversity ^'^omen, H*Jman rights j The task before
us. 1951 323.h InSh,
Keller, A. G. Net impressiura, 19^2 30ii K26ln.
Kl'-r^, Samuel G. The marri-^irc reader, 19lj7 392,5 K686m.
LG-.-lnsohn, dchard, Aniiua V men; and mj^ths, 195ti 301.2tt L953a«
Kc^i'ire, Paul. K^qjeriment .r ivorld ordor, I9I48 351j,Ii2 I'179e.
ri'jLsan, J. C., ed, Africa the racial issue. 195^ 325.r223a.
ioi/rer, Edgar Ansel. The niPintmare of iimericanforcif^n policy.
I9I18 327.73 r871n.
The Now York Curb Exchanj»e, The New York Curb Exchange silver anniversary.
I9I16 331.61 Nii2n.
Kurjsbaum, Arthur. A concisc history of the law of nations. 195ii 3iil«09 N^iihcr
Osgcod, Hobert Endicott, Idsals and self-interest in .^.icrica's foreign
relations. 1953 327.73 Os3i«
pike, James Albert. If you marry outside your faith, 1951j 392.5 P635i»
Sai'hiSj E. S. The choice before South ^ifrica. 1952 330.9^ SalliC,
Scliumpeter, J. A. i.ssays, 1951 330.h Sch86e.
Stein and Baclanan, cds« War economics. 19ii2 330.1 St3liw.
Stott, D. H# Saving children from dclinquency. 1953 36ii.36 St76s •
Vedder, C« B, ed. The juvenile offender. 195ii 3614.36 Vlil3j»
Wnito, E. B, The vdld flag, editorials from the Nev/ Yorker on federal world
government and other matters. 19ii6 3iil V/5827?.
EDXaTION
udams, H. P. and Dickey, F, G. Basic principles of supervision. 1953
371.2 ndl7b.
Association for Childhood Education (International), Equipment and supplies
for nursery schools, kindergartens, primary schools. 1953 371»6 As78r.
Asaociation for Supervision and Curriculum Development, Committee on the
Community School. The modern community school. 1953 370.19 As78m*
Baker, H. J. Introduction to exceptional children. 1953 371.92 Bl73i 1953.
3arr, S. S. Educational research and appraisal. 1953 370,78 B27e.
Boardman, C. Democratic supervision in secondary schools. 1953 373 B63d.
Burnett, U. W, Teaching science in the elementary school, 1953
372.35 B93iit.
Butts and Crcmin, a history of education in American culture, 1953
370.973 B981ih.
Callahan, Jennie. Television in school, college, and community. 1953
371.335 C13t.
Donf-?.rence on reading?. T'rdversity of Chicago, 1953. Corrective reading in
classroom and clinic. 1953 372,li2 C76co.
Earnest, Ernest Penney, Acadenac procession. 1953 378.73 Ea76a,
Engelhardt, N, L. Planning elementary school buildings. 1953 371»6 En32pL.
Oarrett, H. E. Statistics in psychology and education, 1953 311 G192 1953»
Gr.i;eno, H. I easurement and evaluation in the cIuM'; ntary school. 2d ed.
1953 371.26 G832r> 1953.
KavighuBst, H. J, Human dovclopment and education# 1953 l50.13 H299h.
EDbC^TION (con't) it
Inp;ra!n, C. ?• Education of the slow-loarrdng child, 1953 371«92 Ini^e 1953*
Joint Cor ndttfic on H alth Froblfjins in Education, School health services.
19S3 371.7
Francis Pc.ul, Fiiiancini;' the collep;o education of faculty children,
1951; 376.36 K5Plf.
u^ovf,joy, C. E. Co11g^,:c -idrie. 1952 376.73 L9ii2c.
icVtrney, C. T. The curriculura. 1953 375 i;233c.
Lblby and Puner, ads. Frc';ucm and public education, 1953 370,973 rU8lf.
J'orton, U L. Teachdng chi]oren arithmeticf primary, intemied-i ate, v^por
grades, 1953 372.7 f'C46tea
Ma=j:c-.ial confertnco on r- ch in English. Child development and the language
arts. 1953. 372.6. r: ..
iiitio'ial conference on rvjSG.i-ch in Ens^lish. Factors that influence languai^e
-ro^vth. 1953 372.6 ]:-:13f.
^^ador.al society of collo^c teachers of education, Corrdttoe on educational
psychology, E.ducation;il psychology in tcachcr education, a ^uide for
instructors. 1953 370.7 N21I4C,
Pa^'kjr, B. ; . ^.-n introductory course in science in the inte nediate .grades,
1931 372.65 P223i.
•to.Uock, I. F, and Pollock^ : irian, hope for the .'^i.^tarded, 1953
371,92 P765n.
•ta, an, vdlliam iburk, J^odern elementary cui-idculum. 1953 372 '12601.
'kej.jiluin, ?adalinu. The laiv of local public school adim^nistration. 1953
379.1ii73 ,^2651.
i.ussell, D, H.j and Karp, £. jccadjn^ aids through the grades. 1951
372.12 a912r.
Sh-ats, p, H# :*.dult bducationj the comri-tunity approach. 1953 21h Sh31a.
Sper.cer, P. L, Biiildlnf?: rr.athoraatical conccpts in the elementary school.
1952 372.7 Sp3iib.
Stanley, >dlliaiii 0, Education and social integration. 1953 370.1 St25e.
Strang, \uth May, The role of the teacher in personnel vork. 1953
371.1j22 StSlr.
Suiimers, U, f.., ed. Freedom and loyalty in our colle^os, 1951) 37P.73 Su6ijf
Te..d, Ordway, Character bulldin;? and M^^hor education. 1953 377.2 T22lc«
Trwanor, J. H. 'Vocabulary study in the elementary school, 1953 372,61 T71v^
warbui'ton, juiibtj', Guidance in amral community. 1952 37I.J42 W199g,
Vattenbarger, J, L. A State plan for public junior collc'rs; vdth special
rtfererice to Florida, 1953 378.759 '.3lt2s.
Vdttich and Schullcr. ..udio-visual materials. 1953 371,333 ''7853,
^joodrin^, Paul. Let's talk s:ji,sc about our schools, 1953 370.973 T^6l,
Van Dalen, D. B, .1 r/orld history of physical education, 1953 371.7 V28w,
AO JGrrn'..S .tl'D I -Di^STUIAL a ..TS.
American husbaadry, edited by Harry J. Carman. 1939 63O C211a,
AndreiNS, V», B, The response of crops and soils to fertilizers ar^ manures#
19ii7 631.8 ..n27r.
~ Baker, .ay Stannard, The countryman's year. 1936 63O.I B176c.
l^^y, Villy, Engineers' droanis. • 195ii Y 620.9 L592e.
\/Stieri, HSianuele. The home owner's complete outdoor handbook. 1952
^ 635 St52,
aciENcis 5
BauiiGim, Hans® The cavts of the great hunters» 195h Y 571*72 F'327c*
Gonforcnce on Cyborrietics. Transactions. 1953 612<78 076,
Hart, V', ?ro.;r^ssivc solid gcor.ictryi 1936 5l3 H252pg
Haynos, ".illiarri,. . Cellulose, the chomical that ^rows. 19^3 676,li K333c.
Kin^, Julius. 7 j..ling trocs - 19^3 562.973 K563t,
•LarVw, Frank Walt-!', Nature" :>'u*ade. 195h 591*5 L2iilii. ,
liea,-:'. and Galas. Jrindtivj h /ita^e, an anthropological antholos^y. 1953 "
:)72.082 ^
Kurpl y, C, ?, C-.cj;unital ma . ormations. 19Ji7 6li4.l5 M952c.
NauriLv^g, l-argaro"c.» Psj'c'icr.t/.rotic art. 1953 6l6,8 N22ijp.
Oak i-.'/j Clfctus Ooia. -u-M'—ie of the calculus. 19UU 5l7 Oaiio.
L',- 'v.- r;. £.. S'"' " -C autogio'^raphy, anu other papers. 19h9
j.' -^2s e
"Wondf-.rs •. modern racdicine. 1953 6l6 Sp3ii'w,
'<ard Ci and liller' Keterocyclic compounds vrj.th indolc
and carbazclo systems. t.;?5ii 5ii7»85 3u67h,.
VJbiiiehoad, ix, ¥, Essays in science and philosophy. 19147 50li Vi?587G.
MKl" . ^ ±ll -
-•i-r-'/.an folktale-; and sculptvri), 1952 ^ 398.2 -
4kUcr'-'ach, arnold brief hivtory of sculpture. 195* .'30.9 Au3iib.
Bai-r;, F. 0. Lo'.ther art. If'li? L 7i45 B162L.
Erdo I'arjarot H-"dlton. Teaching i'.rt in the elementary schooli child
'^rcvrth thro..,h art experiences. 1951; 707 Er29t»
Gas-i'-r, Henry Oi?. paintim^, 1953 75l.b5 G217o.
Gl-'̂ -3'..wrj dchard mnual o.'.' historic crnainent. 19ltO 7ii5 Gl469in
Go^:h- Vincent v?.: Vincoat van Go^h, 1952 L 759.9 'j557s.
Gcudy, F. • , Th( alphabet and elements of lettcrir^, 19l,'2 <-J IhS*^ 0723^.
Grs./-. Cecil. Co.ibin^encies and other essays. 19li7 780,li G791c.
Ho3^. Christina. English sports and pastimes. i9ti9 790 H69o»
Idea, international Qfcsir^n annual, 1953 7li5 Id2.
I'ycr-c: and 3arr. Cr-,etivo lettering. 1938 IhS 327c•
Nu'^i'^r.al *k33ociation of Orriari'.-ntal Kutal Kanui'acturc: hitecturar.
n.3tal handbook. 19U7 729.9 n2l3a,
Nev York, luseoin of modern a-i-t. Tv^enty Cinturies of fexlcan art,
I9h0 7C9./2 Ui2t.
Pearson^ irlph The no-.lern renaissance in ijneric&a ;irb, 395ii 709-73 r3l8in.
itembrandt, Hermanszoon van Id.in. L^n.brandt. 1^53 L y59*9 •.282k.
it:,ch:;.an, Hobei't, cd, The at md-ct;ntury, 1951; 709•Cl;, J4l3a.
ityan; G. L.j comn. Tauces of oi.n- pionLers. 1939 793*31 .99d.
Salor.onsky, V .^na^ 'astcrpioces of furrdtvre, in photczraphs c.}id r.f.afc:ured
dravdn^S-, 1S"53 L 7li9 Sa36iri,
Svlllvan, Sir Lc^vard . Thj Book of Xells. 1952 .] 7^5.67 .'.<u53b.
Taubtian, H. H. Jusic on my boat. 19ii3 780^863 T191ii"f
Thomson, Virgil I usic ri^ht and left. "-951 'ioO.i;
TouloUw^o~L?.utrcc ^onfa, hfjTiri I'arie lia-'onond de^ Henri de Toulouse-Luutrec.
1952 L V59-U T61ilic.
Whdtcn, Sheri'ill. Elements of interior "f siRn and decoration. 1951
7u7 Vf:17eL.
Zie?:rvjld, iJdTvin, ed, rduo.^.ticn and art> a s;vT.ipo£iuri!. 1953 7^7 Zi62o,
bufiij ,-er,
Adams, F. P., corap. Innocent merriment, an anthology of li^ht vcrsc»
1912 621.06 ..dl7i.
,»n iijTierican omnibus, v.itha ar introduction by Carl Van Dorrm. 1933
fil0.8?2 .un35.
Booth, L, T, ^lod made the country. 19[t6 809
ijro'vr.in^, ^obtrt;, ^selections from, the poetical works of .tobort Browning#
1066
Bry..r-t, I'V, C, ?ryant. nd. 611.33 B8i4lb.
Sutler, K. The v/orld today; essays and addresses. 19lj6 8l[i.5 B977W.
Cam>..bell, Vivian, cd» .1 Christmas anthology of poutry aiid painting*
19ii7 391.268 Cl53c.
Cas-.y, D, Good th:n^s 1-j- i:othe:r's Day. 19^2 GO8.8 C2685,
C;.ji-cll's encyclopaedia of Vvorld literature* 195ii 803 C272.
O-iJO, Stuart. Poy/er of 195ii UOO C36^»
Cootcr, Joseph. G^ileb, the ric,generate. 1903 8l2,5 C829ca.
Dorson, I-, Jonathan dra-'.vs the long bow. 19li6 39B.2 Dl;6lj,
Lmurson, lalph Waldo# The r.arly TDoems of -,alph ''^aldo Enierson. I899
811.39 Eiii35:o.
Faiifset, Hu^h, I'.^nson. poets and punditsj a collection of essays.
19U7 621..91 F275p.
^i'-'i'llay, Hu^^h, Imperishable earth. 193li 811.^ F[i93i#
Ha:/x,raft, Howard. I.urd .r for ploasur-. 19i.;l 60P,3 ^•^323n.
If you are writin-^ a book. 19^0-1953 ^08.8 Ifl,
Jcivott, 2loanore • yors. hioh v/as witch? 1953 398.21 J51i9v;,
La Fontaine, Joan de. The fables of La Fontaine. 19Sh 8iil.Ii5 L133f«
0' ;antlo. Burns, ed. The best plays. 1953-^51* 6l2.08 1319.
i:ayer, Frederick pliilip, ed. Victorian prose, 1935 821] ,08 I, l!?2v.
I.illay, Edna St. Vincent, ; jne the harvest, 1951 811.5 F6lljn.
Parker, Dorothy, and D*Usseau, i,.rnaud. The ladies of corridor. 195ii 812.5
P22jal,
,.oad, riarren "W, ed. Comparative essays, present and past. 19lj8 62L.08 {22c<
Sackville--cst, Hon. Victoria I-'ary. Country notes. 19iiO 82[t..91 Saline.
Sayt^rs, D« L. Unpopular opinionsj tv/enty-one essays. 19L7 82li.91 Sa99u*
Sh.dlock, I , L. The art of the story-teller, 1952 8o8.3 Sh3lj 1951#
Stevenson, ^obert Louis. "Vertinibus Puerisque" and other papers# 1930
821;#89 Stli8v-s#
Sturch, n-lizabeth, comp. A f^ateway to poetry. 19l;6 821.08 St9^.
Targ, •'dlliam, ed. The ^^merican 'lest. I9I16 810.6 T17l4a,
Taylor, Saunuel Sabrina i'air. 195Ii 812.5 T2ies.
'Varnick, Florence Dialect ox Garn^tt county, I/aryland. 19l(2 1:27.9 I'j2li8d.
'^ai-nick, Florence, Pl-y party soa^s in v.^estc^n K?-ryland. 19l;2 398-8 \V2li8p.
vjeiskopf, £• C», ed. Hundred tov/ers, a Czechoslovak antholo:y of creative
writing. 19hS 691.86 ;iri.i35h.
I'hipple, ?- K. Study ovt tho land; essaj's. 19lj3 8l)j.5 '•••577s.
i.ouk, Herman. The Caine mutiny court-nartial. 195Ij 812.5 'i9lScm
HISTO\Y -.rID Tt'^VEL
Hr.ldwin, itinson ""ei'^htman. Great ir.istakes of the v/ar. 1950 9iiO#5 Bl9li-
Parnhart, J. D. Valley of democracy, the frontier versus the plantation
in the Ohio Valley, 1775-1818. 1953 977 3266v.
barzun, Jacques, lod's country and mine# 1951i 917-3 B289g,
B^isso, E. S., ed. The world from Jackson Square. 19ii8 976.335 B295j#
Biesele, :u L. and others, eds. ueadin^s in ^jnerican history# 1952
973 Bli7er.
Brown, Harrison Scott# The challenge of man's futui-e. 1951; 910 B813c#
Chaddock, t. L, Ohio before 1850. 1908 977.1 C3Uo.
ISSTO.tY .JD Tu.m (con»t) 7
Chase, S. •'. Inside Lincoln's Cabinet; the Civil Var diaries of S'^lmon
P, Chase. 19SI 973.71 C386i,
Daniels, Jonathan# The end of innocence* 973.91 ^22iio«
Dautr, i^-annin^ Julian. The ^.dans federalists. 1953 973«lili D2 65a«
Doutscher, Isaac, The prophet amed, 195U 9i47.0P3 Dl489p«
Eder., *^nthony. I''r?.edom and order; selected spieches, 1939-19146. 19ij8
9U2.08 M28f.
Bdv/ards, G. 'i. Mev# fork as an eif^hteenth century municipality, 1731-
1776. 1917 9714.71 Ed96n.
Esto/.'ick, L<r^c. Ghai ;^in': i!-npirc, ^hurchill to Nrjhru. 1950 9i42,08 Es86c#
Fexs, Herbert. The road to o-arl Harbor. 1950 9^0.5322 F328r.
Fi'»v. h, u. E. certain bli' ' man, and other essays on the ^iinorican mood.
19lil 917.3 F55c<.
i'r jrantle, Sir ^thur «Jamcs iyon. The ^Yemantle diary. 195ii 973.782 F877f«
Hai.xier, Ellen, The stru-^f^le for Indochina. 19514 959*7 Hl83s.
HelJii, Ldith. The captains and the kin^s. 19514 917-53 H369c«
mil, N. L# Contt:mporary Vforld politics. 195ii 909.62 IC)51-ic.
Kockott and Schlcsin^cr. Syllabus of the political and social growth of
the United states, lli92-1933. 1933 973 H'^59s.
Koran, J, D. Confederate j-;enb; ^ discovery in history. 195^1 973.786 H78c,.
Ir-'-ornationales t^ahrbuch fur Geschichtsurterrich. 1951 G 907 In8«
-i-avrence, Alexander Storrr: over Savannah; the story of Count d'Estaing
and the soig.'- of the tovm in 1779. 1951 973.335 Ili35s.
Lewis, •'Varren ^^amlton. The splendid century. 195^4 9l4l4.033 l569s.
IrcConnell, i/allace -lobcrt. Geo-^raphy of -world peoples. 1952 910 M3l;g.
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